
BITTERS
Combining inOX irllh FU11C TEOKTAItl.K
TONICS , qnlcklf and rompletclr CLKANSKS
and ESUICIIKS THIS IILOOD. Onlckfns
the action of tlio Mtcrnml Kidneys. Clcanlho
complexion , makes the skin smooth. It docfi not
Injarothol cthrannolita lich ( , orprodne ran *

Rtlpntlon-AM , OTIIKIl IltOX MKItlCINKS DO-

.Fh

.
sicUiu and DrneclBts oyerrwhoro recommend It-

.Dn

.

, N. B nuoot.ru , of Marion , Maiw. , r : "I-
Kcommend Ilronn'n Iran nitten la aralaMila tonlo
for enriching the blood , (ind rrmoTing ill djupepUo-
Rjmptom.1. . It docs not hurt tbo teeth. "

Dn , II M DrtrrUj , lUrnoliK Ind , Mrs i " I-

htro pnxcrltKid llrmm's Iron Hitter* In CM M of-
anwmU and blood dlsenno * . also when iv tonlo WM
needed , and It DM proTed thoroughly uMlsfactorr."

MH.WM. llrnnn , M Bt Murr St. New Orleitnn , 1* ,
iur l "Drairn'R Iron Hilton rnlleted me In a cam
nt Mood tinliontnR , and I hoartilf conupjmu It to-
thooo needing a purifier ,"
The Oenulno has Trade Mark and croiuuHi red lines

on wrapper. TnUono otlirr. Madennlli7-
nitOtVN ClIBMlOAl , CO. , llALTlMUIir. , 311) .

1 IIAnn Boon nscfnl and attractlra , con-
taining

¬

Hat of prizm for rcripofl , information about
coin* , rto. , Rlren away by all ilealor In modlcino , or-
tnallod to any addroea on receipt ot So. Btamp-

.romody.has

.

discovered nplmplo menus of self-euro ,
which he will fcml I'ltHi : to his ( llow8Ulferora-
.Addroas

.
, JlIIliiVis.43: Chathaiu SL.Now York.

Indigestion Cured ,

I suffered for more than flvo years wllh Indiges-
tion

¬
, tcaicoly able lo retain the elmpleet toad on-

tnyj Btomich. Thotur nlog eeneatlon waa almost
Intolerable , and my wnole lystem was deitnged I
was wnkelul and could net ileep , and consoquenllr
more or less neiroi a all tbo time. I decline In flesh
and Buffered all the usual depression attendant upon
this tcrrlb'o dUcato In a word , I n as tolBOit ble. At
last , failing to find relict In anything elso. I com-
meuccd

-

the usoof Swllt'a SpeclQc. I began to Im-
prove

¬
at onco. The m-dlrlno tcnod np tha a om-

aoh
-

, etron [thened the digestive organs , and soon all
that burning ceasoj , and I could rctiln food without
dlmculty. How my health ls good , end can oat any-
thing In the thai o of food , end digest It without
the sllghcst difficulty. I most oboeilully bear this
tcttlmcny beoausa there are hundreds suffering as I
was , and lam euro can be as readily heated. Take
the prescribed iloeo after oatlng instead of beforo.-

JAMHSMANN
.

, No. 14 Iry street
Atlints , Oa. . May 13,1885-

.oTroatlse
.

on blood and ekln dlsoisoi mailed free , or-

I* The Sivlft Hpccl9o Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlanta, Qa-
W 16728dS ,
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PtosUallon , DoUlilty , VnsU ! '. ". '
I'liyslcal l.nes , Mcit.irUI and other Afa-!
(Ions ol Ihroat. Skin or Bones , B'jod r '
did Sotcs and Ulcers , r ut.vJ lth .
Vi3aiion JUit ititoillj pTiccir.O' Zln'rlv .
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James dical Institute
Chartered by theStateof 111-
1nola

-
fop theexpresdp jrnose-

ofglvlnglmmedlate reliclln
all chronic , urmnrynnd pri-
vate

-
, diseases. Gonorrhcea ,
Gleet nndSyphilisin nil their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Illood promptly relieved and-
pcrmanentlycuredbyreme -

Seminal- V.aWeakness , Niplit Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaccLost Manhood , iiuitllivlyct-
t

, Tliere
no fxi e > 'ltiirntliHi. The appropri ate remedy

is at once used In each case. Consultations , per
eonal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

eent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204VVashinglon GChIcagolll.!

IOWA COLMGI: ; OP LAW.
Law dcpaitment of Drake University , Des Uolnsr ,

Iowa. Bond for Catalogue. Addtfea A. II. MoVc.v ,
Deanor J , 8. Clirk , SccreUry , care Cole UcVoy-
Clirk , DoaUoIuei lowi. mie iw-

kA Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ,

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

ANDREW JACKSON'S WIFE ,

The Mantle Siory of a Miller''

Danger ,

The Place of Her Dlrlli on the Eastern
Bhoro of Virginia Hlitorlo-

XhroAda Fonnd In an
Unknown Land ,

Philadelphia Record.
Few sootlons of Virginia are richer i

historic interest than the strjp of sea
bound soli comprising the counties o-

Aooomao and Northampton , which Is fa-

mlllarly known as the Eastern Shoio , ant
which has just been brought into a wide
public notlco by the oooitrnotlon of
now all-rail route from this city by wa-

of Norfolk. The hrst land sighted b
the adventurous Captain John Smlt
from the dock of his ship was Gap
Oharles and the first Indians soon by th
English wore the tall natives of what I

now Acoomao connty. There also wa
born the unfortunate Upshnr , whoa
tragto death on board the Princeton
shocked the nation as have few othe
events of peaceful times ,

Not far from the birthplace of the fa-

mons Henry A. Wlio was planted th
first seeds of Proibytcrlanlsm in th
United States , Francis Meokamlll wa
the Asbury of the Presbyterian chnrch-
a d organized its first congregation li
this country on the eastern shore of Vir-
ginla. . Ho died and WAS bnrlod in Ace
mac connty , which is thus , thrcujh him
the birthplace of the American Prcsby-
toclan ohnrch. Dawn in Noitbampton , a
few miles from quaint Eastvlllo Oour
House , Is the ancestral homo of the Ous-
Us family the original Arlington estate
from which the heights above Washing-
ton take their name. Hero the anoes-
tors of Martha Washington lived in col-

onlal splendor when the country was loya-
to the king. Parts of the ancient buria
ground of the Oustls family still remain
and one marble slab , ivy mantled am
blackened by limo and the elemonto , ha
this carious Inscription :

"Under this tomb lies ye body of-

YE HONORABLE JOHN CUKTIS , Esq.-
O

.

! the city of Wllliamsburg and Pariah o-

'Benton ,
Formerly of Hungus Pariah ,

On the Eastern Shore of Virginia
and County of Northampton ,

the placa of his nativity ,
A ed 71 yoarp , and yet lived but 7 years.

Which was the spaca of time he kept Bache-
lors'

¬
House , tit Arlington , on the Eastern

Shore of Virginia.
The paradox which concludes this In-

scrlptlon is variously explained , but tra-
dition says that the poor fellow mirrlod-
a vixen who led him a sad dance through
life. Ho had spent seven yean with
none but his servants at Arlington , a
careless bachelor , happy to ride across the
country and keep late hours with the
yonng bucks of the day over a bottle of
rum and the toliclng Influence of a pipe
ind tobacco. When ho finally became a-

becoilot ho lost his liberty and counted
himself dead from that day.-

A
.

half score of miles belotr Accomac
Court House , on the bend of an ill-kept
country road as it emerges from a forest
of pines , is ouo of the landmarks of the
jountry a battered , atorm-bea'cn mill.
The summer tourist who goes out of his
way to visit this antiquated structure is-

atonco Impressed by the tracquility of
the scene. The twitter of a bird , tbo
almost Inaudible splashing of tbo little
stream , falling over the dam , or the mel-
ancholy

¬
murmur of the breeza pasting

ihrongh the high tops of the pines are
,ho only sounds to bo heard. As for

motion , except tha lazy turning of the-
reat; moss-covered watcr-whuel , movlog-
ts green and shiny flukes with solemn

elownecs , as if protesting against such
nnsoamly baste , there Is nono. The old
mill Itself is almost a ruin , but it la still
used by the neighbors to crush their
;raln , and here Is a miller there at-

lmee , and flour of a primitive character
may be manufactured below its tumbled
shingles and falling brick walls ; but , as-

ho tourist ginerally finds it , its only In-

labltants
-

are the muskrats and the owls ,
and its most Important use appears to bo-

to afford a principal and striking feature
if this bit of picturesque Eastern Shore
andtcapo.

The dwelling-homo connected with
his old relic long slnco disappeared.-
iloro

.

than a hundred years ago its roof
irotoctod a llttlo black-eyed girl , the
tory of whoso romantic cjrcer makes

Dno of the most interesting chapters of
American history. This girl , born
within the shadow of this old mill , bo-

amo
-

in n-jnoat curious manner the wlfo-
f one of i the most conspicuous and infln-
ntial

-
public men of thli century. Sbo-

iod upon the threshold of the White
louse , the mistrots of which , had oho
Ived a few months longer , she would
ave become. Ono of the most famous
uels tint over occurred 'n thU country

was fought to the death for a breath npon-
icr honor. Altogether she beoime a-

ery famous woman , and the fact that
ho loved to smoke a clay pipe with the
real man who became her husband has
ot lossensd the rrgird in which postcr-
ty

-
will over hold her.

Rachel Donaldson was barn eleven
ears before the Declaration of Indepon-
ence

-

, and in year when Andrew
'ackson first saw the light in a North

Darollnn wilderness. She passad her
Jrlhood days wilhia sound of the mur-
muring

¬

pines about the old Accomao
mill , and there WAS living twenty years
go near the Aihntlo coast and eld col- !

red woman who was the daughter of a-

aurso of the little block-eyed , nivanhy-
cmplexlonod

-
child who died at the

lermitsgo from tbo offsets of a transport
f joy at hearing the news of the election
f her husband as president of the United
tales. Tradition only and some do-

orlptlons
-

of this old nurse's daughter
ire all that are left of the etoiy the

lfo of "Old Hickory , " the hero of New
Drloans and the destroyer of the United
States bank ,

There is an Eutorn Shore story that
ho groat-grandmother of Rachel Donald *

on was un Indian girl who married a-

Donaldson two centuries or moro ago ,

L'his would nooount for her very black
mtrand exceedingly dark comp'exlon ,
vhlch led a visitor to "Tho Hermitage"-
n 1828 , when the was Mrs , Andruw-
fiokson , and about to become mistress of-

he white hnuie , to hint in letters , slnco-

looomo historical , that the mingling of-

ilood had been of another and lots dls-

logulshod
-

raoo. How long the Donald-
on

-
family lived in Accomao is uncertain , r-

mt Rachel was at least 15 before they I-

rossed the bay and went to sack a homo 1-

n the Southwest. She was at that tlrno-
inolaoklng , dsshfng and vivacious , al-
hough In her old ego Mrs. And row
aoVson was set down by the women as
assessing a bad figure and no beauty to
peak of. She met Chptsln Lawia Rob *

rdi , a Kentucky planter, a few yeais-
fter her mother moved west , and mst-

itd
-

htm. Ribarda was a jealous fellow ,
'ho treated her with a carthucsi very
far akin to brutality-
.Robua'j

.
bid temper and jaalousy bai-

riven the young wife from bis borne ,

and sbo WAS living with her mother , who
had moved ont to Tennoseo , when An-

drew
¬

Jackson , Etq. , a briefless baok-
woods lawyer , came there to board ,

There ho mot his first and only defeat.-

Ho
.

fell before the dark eyes ot R tohol-

Rabards. . Whether Jackson made love
then and there to the wlfo of another
man afterward became the subject of
angry political oontroveny ; but , hoirevor
this may have been , tha two fell in love
with oich othnr, and , what is moro inter-
esting

¬

, remained in love with cash other
to the end ot their lives , Jackson mar-
tied Mrs , Robards whllo she WAS yet the
wlfo of the Kentucky captain , and "tho
most ohm to of women and ono cf the few
irreproachable public men of his day are
recorded adulterers , and , what Is moro
remarkable , the record la correct. "
Rachel Rbards ran away from her hus-

band
¬

and lived with Jackson as his wlfo
for two years before she was divorced.
This is the verdict of history ; bnt his-
tory

¬

has long since vindicated the repu-
tation

¬

of the queerly mated couplo.
Jackson n alloyed and had overjr reason to-

bollovo that Mrs. Robards had been di-

vorcad
-

, and both were deceived by cir ¬

cumstances. When the mistake was fin-

ally
¬

discovered by the publication of the
decree of divorce , two years after, it was
supposed to have been granted , a second
ceremony WAS quietly performed at-
Hatches.. Thni the Eastern Shcro boanty
passes into tbo pages of history. Her
good looks , however , wore not so constant
as her good heart. Mrs , Jackson , truth
to toll , soon grow atont and dumpy and
homely , bnt sbo never lost her charm for
Old Hickory , who adored her whllo living
and fairly worshiped her after her death.
Ono can scarctly suppress a smllo at the
Cguro tbis once beautiful and always
good woman cut in the glided drawing-
room of a leader of society in Now Or-
leans

¬

just after "Major" General Jack-
son

¬

had won his Immortal victory and
driven back the moot magnificent expe-
dition

¬

over sent against tbo country. So-

ciety
¬

had tendered the general a grand
reception. Now Orleans was at that
tirao socially the most elegant city in
America , and the ladles were upon that
occasion docked out in the most splendid
of costumes , many of them just from
Parlo. Presently entered the hero of the
hour , Jackson tall , commanding , as
graceful and dignified as a French embas-
sador

-

; for no man of his time had a grander
air than Old Hickory. Upon his arm
was Mrs. Jackson , fresh from the back-
woods

¬

of Tennessee short , fat , with no
waist , fat , chubby hands , and a red , fa-
lgoodnatured , bnt , by no moans , refine
face. And yet Andrew Jackson though
that she was the finest woman In all tha-
assemblage. . Ono beauty , indeed , th
homely nifo of Jackson retained. Sh
still had the bright black eyes of Rachi-
Donaldson , bnt the dark swarthy ski
also remained , and added nothing to ho
personal appearance-

.Bnt
.

if Rachel Donaldson had lost ho
vanity and sometimes smoked a clay pip
with the general , she was none the lees
;oed and wise woman , and exorcised
calutary influence npon the hot-heade
and sometimes pig-headed man who neve
'ounp an obstacle in his path which h
did not remove. Mrs. Jackson died 1

182 ?, just as her husband was about ti
start from the Horuiitapo for Washing'-
on , to bo sworn In as president of th-
Jnltcd States. The concluding sentence

npon her tomb written by Jackson him'
elf are these : "It being so gentle one
0 virtuous , Blander might wonnd bu-

Bould not dishonor. Even death , when
10 tore her from the arms of her husband
Bonld but transport her to her bosom o
her God. "

SUnder had indeed often wonndei-
ior, for the circumstances of her mir
'lago were made nse of in the many po-
Itical contests in which Jackson was In-

rolved. . Jackson resented this bitterly ,

nd Oharles Dickinson would not have
) eon the only victim of his deadly plsto-
euld the personal responsibility have
eon fixed. What might have been , or
other what might not have boon , had
his woman lived a few years longer ! Did

not Martin Yen Bnron win Ilia everlast-
ng friendship cf Jackson and the suoses
ion to the pwsdenoy by adhering to th-

anso of Mrs. Eaton ? Hsd Mrs. Jack
on lived there would in all probability
lave been no Eaton Issue , Martin Van
Juron would not have been president
nd the course of politics for many years

night have been changed. All this by a-

ow more years of life to the girl baby
'ho was born ono morning in Juno in-

bo old mill on the eastern shore of Vlri-

nla. .

JAMES PYLE's'
'

PEARLINE This
reparation , advertised elsewhere , is-

cally an excellent article for saving labor
n washing. It takes the place of soap ,
il-Eoda , and other chemical proparui-
ons. . ._ _

A Groour I'' ll8-

.It
.

was announced by Bradatroot Satnr-
ay

-

that E. S. Flagg , a grocer on South
thirteenth street , had failed and
vas compelled to make an assigment of

11 his stock , property , horses , etc. , to-

axton} & Gallagher , in the sum of
2000. There are nljo § 1,500 worth of-

ntiido dtbi *, unsecured by cash or
rnoorty-
.Flagz

.
was arrested Saturday and taken

oforo United States Commissioner An-
erton

-
, charge *, with selling liquor with-

nt
-

n government license. Ho gave ball
1 the sum of §300 to appear next Mon
ay.

___
TJM51ER COMPLAINT cnreu and im-
aeJiately

-
relieved by Dum's POKE MALT

YIIISKEY. Kecommendcd by leading Phynl-
ians

-
, Bold by Druggist * and Grocers ,

The Pattco 1'roportBold. .

It will Interest many people to know
hat the Pattoa property on the north-
roit

-

corner of Sixteenth and Farnam-
itreots, on which tbo old city hall now
lands , has been sold to Dr. Mercer for
530000. The ea'o has baen agreed
ipon , though the transfer papers have not
rot been received.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer informed a scribe Saturday
bat there would bo no ohango made this

In the way of improving the prop.-

A

.

Itnoa Arranged ,

A unmber of loci! sports have
ist end arranged for a no a ( o bo rnn
ext Wendeaday morning between 0. D ,

rail , a noted sprinter of North Bend
nd Scott , a local man of splendid record.
''he contest is to bo $250 a aide cash al-
sady

-
deposited in Mr. 0, S , Hlpglna1

and a. Hull's bicker is said to be. D. A.
fopklns , a North Bend banker.-

VThtn

.

Baby itw tick , no *av bor Castor!*,
Wlicn lie WM Child , tlie cried for Cwtoria ,

When the became Iflta , she clang to ((7 tori ,
RTfea the hd Children , tii * CM * Uiv.-CMtoiU

A PHILADELPHIA. 8EN8AT1ON ,

The of Lilont. Baldwin Art * foi-

a Divorce Her Husband Bald to-

Ilftvo Married Japanese
of Rank.-

A

.

Philadelphia special says : A salt In-

dlvorco has been entered in Philadelphia
by Mrr. Emma Baldwin against Charlee-
H. . Baldwin , formerly lieutenant la the
United States navy , and now engaged in
the service of the emperor of Japin as
the head of the Jtpancsa school of nav-
igation

¬

at Kioto. Jjleut Baldwin was of-

a good family , highly educated , and fine
looking. Whllo stationed at this city ho
wont out a good deal into sooloty , and in
1875 ho began paying addresses to Miss
Emma Perot , of the well-known Phil-
adelphia

¬

family of that name. Miss
Perot was a deml-brunot of vivacious
manner and considerable accom-
plishments.

¬

. Her father was also
engtged in the naval service , though
ho hat slnco resigned and is atnass-
Ine

-
a fortune in a commercial enterprise

In Chill. The marriage of Llont. Bald-
win

¬

and Miss Perot was ono of the no *

table events in the season of 1875. They
resided in this city until May , 1877 ,

when Lieut , Baldwin was ordered to the
east on the United States manofwarO-
nolda. . The vessel , after cruising in
eastern waters , touched at Yokohama.-
Whllo

.
lying there Lieut. Baldwin re-

ceived
¬

an excellent proposition from the
Japanese government to organize and
take charge of the now hydrographlc
school at Kioto. The offdr was accepted
by him at once , and ho tent in his resig-
nation

¬

as an officer of the American sor-
vlca.

-

. Ho maintained a regular corre-
spondence with his wlfo and for several
yoirs sent her goaoroui m'ani of sup ¬
port. His letters , now in the custody
of Mrs. Btldwln's counsel , are full of
endearing forms and chat of old friends.
The school wont on successfully and at-

tracted
¬

to it the representatives of many
Japanese families of Importance. Lieut-
Baldwin's

.
letters after n time began to

arrive fitfully. This was tccomtod for
at first on the supposition by Mis. Bald-
win

¬

that her husband was so much Inter-
ested

¬

in and engaged with his no
charge that ho did not find time to writ
aa frequently as beforo. After about
year , however , the letters stopped com-
ing altogether. Mrs. Bildwln wrot
frequently as before , but her letters re-

malnod unanswered , Communication
sent aftorwsri by her counsel shared th
cams fata until a few mouths ego , whe
she received a letter from her husband
declaring that ho had made new alliance
and did not contemplate a return to th
United States. The letter was corrob-
orative of rumors respecting Lieut
Baldwin that had reached horn
through the medium of naval officers to
turning from the oast. The now alliances
referred to mean an attachment betweo
the former naval officer and a Japanea
woman of rank whom he met aom
months altar he had taken cbareo of th-

bydrographio school. The woman , Mrs
Baldnln'd counsel understands , is regard-
ed as i lent. Baldwin's wife. The spoclfi
allegation in the libel , however , is wilt
ful desertion for moro than two years ,
sufficient reason for dlvorco under th
laws of this atalo. It is not known
whether Lieut. Baldwin has rellngulshe-
bis American citizenship or not. The
only fruit of the union in this city was a
son , who llvea with his mother.

The Wearied stock (speculator.
Worried mind. Fevered brain. Dread-

ful day with nnsottlod market. Unable
to eat dinner after da> 'a work. Vain
efforts to rest at night. Horrid feeling
In view of to-morrow. Body and mind
want toning up. Brown's Iron Blttora
does it , eurely and quickly. Mr. Tooy ,

of Tavares , Oraogo Co : , Florida , hai
experienced the benefit of this valuable
remedy , andsaje : "I cheerfully reoom
mend it. 1 keep It on hand all the time '

Cures dytpspsla , indigestion , weakness
etc.

The Baciamonto Klot in '50.
The Overland cives a graphic picture

if the squatter riot in Sacramento ,
growing out of the trouble in adjusting
; ho Butter land titles. Following Is an
extract :

Morning came , and with it the printed
manifesto , The city , with all its thaw
if care and all its warnings during the
ast few month ? , was wholly unprepared
'or proper resistance to organlzjd rebel-
Ion , Tha papnlaco were aroused ,
; rowds ran to and fro , rumors flew
.hick and fast. Dr. Robinson was found
> n a lot , at the corner of Second and N
greets , where the sheriff was oxpaoted-
o appaar to serve a writ. By adroit-
less in making speeches , and by similar
lovioes , the doctor collected and hold ,

n apparent sympathy with himself , a-

irowd of about two hundred , whcm ho
haired to hnvo appear as all squatters ,

tnd all "men ot valor. " Huonwhllo ,

lames were enrolled by him SB volun-
icera

-

for immediate action , a m'lltaryl-
ommsndor

'

of the company was chcssn-
mo Maloney , a veteran of the MOX'CJU-

var

'

and in all sima fifty mou woroeoon-
mder arms. , Maj. Blgolow now op-

iroachod
-

on horseback , and from the
addle addressed the crowd. It wonld-

to best , ho said , for them to disperse ,

ithsrwlso there might be tronble. Dr-

.loblnson
.

wai spokesman In answer. "I-
opllod , " he taja In 1 ij loiter , "most-
eepecttully , that wa wore aisomblod to-

ojuro no our , and to assail no one who
etc us alone , Wo were on our own
iroper.y , with no hostile intentions
? hilo unmolested. " The mayor galloped
iff, and was soon followed to his cilice-

y a little committee of squatters , D-

loblnson
.

onoa mora epakoiimn. They
ranted , to they eald , to oxpltln their
losltlon , so that Ultra cnld bo no rais-

ake.

-
. They wore

[ANXIOUS 10 AVOID JU.OODSHE-

Dnd begged Blgelovr to use his Influence
o prevent service of the processes of the
aurh Dr. Robinson understood the
layer to promise to ute the desired In-
nonce In a private way , and as a peace-

vlng
-

> cltlziu. They then warned him
hat , If advantage should bo taken of
heir aoouptsnco of his assurance , and if-

rlta wore served in the absouoa of tbclr-
ody of armtd men , they would hold him
nd the sheriff responsible- according to-

iiolr proclamation. The Placer Times of-

'uosday' morning declares that the may
r's reply assured the eqnattors of his In-

mtlon
-

to promise nothing but a s.rlct-
nforjemeut of the law.-

Dr.
.

. Robinson's letter seems to have
een written just after tbis interview.-
a

.

the evening the tumor was prevalent
lat a warrant was out for his arrest and
jat of the other ringleaders. Many
juattera , very variously and eometlmet
musingly armed , B Hi hung about the
Ispnted lot of land , On Tuesday , pns-
bly

-

because of the mayor's suppjaed as-

iranca
-

, the iqutlteis were Itss wary ,

neir enemies took advautge of their dls-

ursed
-

condition and arrested the re-
Dubtiblo

-

McOlttcby , with ona other
ader. Theto they took to tbo "prison-
rig" cut Iti the river. In the afternoon
ia sheriff quietly put tha owners tf the
liputed lot in posnestisn , apparently in p-

jo ubionco of squatters. The maycr'iir

assurance. If ho had given ono, WAS thus
seen to bj ineffective. There WAS no ap-

peal now left the squatters but to powder
and ball.

IT 8KEU1 INORGDIDLK ,
but It is true , that Wednesday morning ,
August 14 , found the authorities still
wholly unprepared to overawe the law-
less

¬

defenders of the higher law. When
the tqnatters atsomblod , some thirty or
forty in number , all armed , "jtnd men of
valor , " this time ; when they marched
nnder Malonoy'a leadership to the plaoo-
on Second street , and once moro drove
off the owners ; when thuy then pro *

caodod down to ilu leave , Intending to-

go ont to the prison brig and rosono their
friends ; when they gave up this Idea ,
and marched along I street to Second
street in regular order , Maloney in front
with u drawn sword , there was no force
visible- ready to dlsparso them ; and they
were followed by a crowd of unarmed
citizens , who wore hooting and laughing
at them. Reaching the corner of Sec-
ond

¬

street , they turned into that street ,
passed on until J street was reached , and
then matched out J toirards Fourth
street-

.At
.
this point Mayor Blgolow appeared

n the roar of the crowd of slght-joolng
followers , on horseback , and oillod upon
gocd citizens to help him to disperse the
dolors at once. His courage was equal
to his oulpabla carelessness in having no-
bolter force at hand ; but to his call a-

ow of the unarmed oltlzans replied ( men
such as Dr. Stlllnun himself , for in-

stance
¬

) that the tquattors could not be-
gotten rid of so otstly by a moro extem-
pore

¬

show of authority , slnoa they surely
meant to fire If molested. The mayor de-
nied

¬

confidently , this possibility , the
tqnattors wore plainly , to his mind , but

A OUEW OK BLUSTEKINO FEU.6VTS ,

who meant nothing that wonld lead them
into dancer. Ho rode on into the crowd
ofcU'zm followers , ropsatlng his call ;

and the mass of this crowd gaily obeyed-
.Tbroo

.

cheers for the majo <: wore given ,
and the improvised posse , led by the
mayor and sheriff , ran on in pnranlt of
their gamo. Only ono who has seen an
American street crowd In a moment of-

papular excitement , can understand the
jolly and oiroless courage that prevailed
in this band , or their total lask of sense
of what the whole thing meant. On J.
street , at the corner of Fourth , Maloney
of tha drawn swnrd tnrnod to look , and
lol the mayor , with the sheriff , and with
the llttlo army , was In pursuit. The mo-
ment

¬

of vengeance ior broken promlais
had oomo. Promptly the equatter cam-
pany

-
wheeled , drew into line across

Fourth , and awaited the approach of the
enemy , taking him thus in flink. Un-
daunted

¬

, the msyor rode up and voiced
the majesty of tha law by ordering the
tquatteis to lay down their arms and to
give themselves np as prisoners. The cit-

izen
¬

army cheerfully crowded about
Blgolow and ia front of the armed rioters ,
curious to watch the outcome , anxious ,
It would aeom , ta enjoy a joke , Incredu-
lous

¬

of any danger from the fimillar-
boasters. . Aimed and unarmed men saom-
to have been huddled together in confu-
sion

¬

bealdo the mayor and sheriff.
The squatters did not choosa to say

anything in answer to the mayor. Even
as ho Bpoko they were talking among
themselves , Maloney was heard giving di-

rections
¬

in a voice of command , "Tho-
msyor ! " ho said , emphatically. "Shoot
the mayor ! " and at the word

A VOLLEY SOUNDED.

Men standing fnrtbor down the street
saw the crowd scatter in all directions ,
aud in a moment moro saw the mayor's
horse dash riderless toward the river.
Those nearer by eaw how armed men
among the cltfzana , with quick reaction ,
fired their pistols and closed in on the rl-

otero
-

, Maloney fell dead. Dr. Robin-
33n

-

lay severely wounded. On the side
of the cit'zena' , Woodland , the city as-

sesior
-

, WBB shot doid. The mayor him-
self

¬

, thrlco severely wounded , had stag-
gered

¬

a few stops after dropping from his
tiorsa , and fallen on the pavement-

.In
.

all , three squatters were killed , and
} no of the citlzpns' party were killed and
'our wore wounded in th'a biiof moment
if war. Like a lightning flash the bat-
Jo

-

came and was done. The array of-

iquattors melted away like a mist when
.ho two leaders wore seen to fall ; the
ionfased miss of citizens , shocked and
hwe-strlpkon when they wore not toirl-
iod

-
, waited no longer on the field than

ho others , bnt scattered wildly. A few
noments later , when Dr. Stlllman re-

urned
-

with his shotgun , which , on the
kit firing , he had gone but half a block it-

ftolmking

o get , the street was quite

EMPTY OF ARMED MEN-

.lo

.

waited for tome time to BOO anyone
n authority. At locgth Llont.-Gor. Mc-

jugal
-

) appeared , rlalng at full speed ,
'his fioa very pale. "

"Git all the armed men you can , " ho
aid , "and rendczvouaat Fowler's hotel. "
"J went to the placa designated , " sjld-

r.) . Stillman "and there found a few mon
rho had got an old iron ship's gun mount-
don n wooden truck ; to its axels was
sstencd a long dray polo. The gun was
Dadod with a lot ot scrip iron. 1 wanted
o knov where MoDougal was. Wo ox-

ootcd
-

him to take command and die
rlth us. I Inquired of Mrs , Dougsl-
'hero' ho war. bho said ho had gone to
Ian Francisco for atslsUccs. "

There wore , howctcr , no rcoro bat-
los to fight. In a few days quiet was ra-

tared
-

; people were ashamed cf their ll
larm. Squatters confined themselves to-

loetlngs
11-

1nvin the mining districts and to-

laryovillo , to savazo manifesto ! s and to-

rordy

tit

war from a distance , with sullen tm-

beabmlstion near homo. The roil war
FAS dons. A tsolt consent to drop the Sc-

uaabject was soon notlceabo! In the corn *

lunity. Men said tint the laws must ni-

in
o enforced , and meanwhile determined
3 speak no ill of the dead. There was a-

ocided
ox-
ha

:

sense , also , of common guilt ,
''ho community had sinned and euflered.-
.nd

. er-
trc

. soon the cholera and then the
'Inter "closed the autumn scene. "

buI

I
A Hellish I'asaongor.I-

ddletown
.

[ ( N. Y ) Press.
Passengers on tin Ulster connty ex-

resi
-

Saturday night had an exhibition
E nngontlotnanly conduct , and saw the
imo neatly rebuked , A lady was ocon-

vlng
-

a seat behind a man who persisted
i keeping tbo window opposite to him
pen , notwitbstandong tlio fact tbat tbo-

dy, had requested him to close it , It-

AS raining , and the storm , which did
ot annoy him, cama npon her , The
; eno wai taken in by the gentleman in-

ia next forward seat , and he immedl-
tely

-

raised his window , which caused
is rtln to boat upon iha man who bad
ifased thu request of the lady. He-

jraplainod , and leaning forward asked to
ave the window closed , when he got a-

ibuko ho will doubtless long remember , N
I hoard the lady ," said the gentleman ,

ask yon to clcss the window becauto the
t'n was beating in upon her and jou rei-

sed.
-

lot
. Just to Jnnp as you keep yours

p I shall mice. " Tne man was to ob-

inato
- tvMi

that ho would not yield , and took cm

is rain to his journey's end , while tbo-

uaengera
tic

trho bad witnestek the occur-

nco

-

; enjoyed bis discomfort.

A DABING- DEED ,

iV. PniuonRor on tha Union I'ncillo tlio-
'Victim of ft Daylight

lljbborjr ,

Ono of the boldest robberies rioonlcd
recently took plaoo about half-past 11-

o'clock Saturday morning at
the Union PaolGo depot.-

A
.

man whoso name oonld not bo learned
o mo i tubing Into the b ggagonmtor's
office and told a story as follows : Ho
WAS getting on the wostbonad train , car-

rying
¬

two hoary satchels , and was about
to take Q scat when ho felt something
pressing npon him behind. Be-

thought .nothing of the matter
until ho sat down when ho discovered
that bit wallet which had boon in his hip-
pocket was missing. lie turned about
and saw a mm running out of the car.-

Ho
.

garo ohato and captured the manbut
was unable to hold him. The desperado
turned on him with a "billy" or a pair of
knuckles and felled him at ono blow. Be-
fore

¬

the robbed man could recover his
wlta the thief hid jumped off the train
and was making good tltno across the
track * to the Union PadDo freight homo
The affair was reported to tha pollop , but
too late for a sacsestful Investigation.
The plucked "pigeon" after bewailing
his lots a sufficient length of timeboard-
ed

¬

the train again oud continued the
journey westward ,

Considering that ; this robbery took
place in broad day light In the presence
of a train-lead of poophIt WAS certainly
a bald ono-

.It

.

Is impossible for any ono who fa
suffering from tnothaobo to bo Rood tcm-
peroo*

. Out an application of St. Jacobs
Oil will banish the pain and bring peace.

Temperance Work ,

The election of olticora of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union took placa-
at the rooms of the union on Fifteenth
street on Thursday afternoon , with the
following result :

President , Mrs. Mary E , Grattoa.
Vice president , Mrs. J. B. Unities.
Recording secretary , Mrs. J. T. Coll-
.Ootroipondlng

.

secretary , Mrs.G.Grant.
Treasurer , Mrs. Dr. 0. Bryant.-
Bacauso

.
of the amount of work to be-

3ono in finishing up the year's accounts
ud In giving In reports , eto , all the

Quciaoes was not completed , therefore
:ho next meeting , which will bo held on-

EnuMday , September 17, will bo a busi.
loss meeting.

The members of the society part with
regret from the retiring officers who have
10 ably helped the society over many
rough places , and who have served so-
'iltbfully. . Mrs. Eistmau has boon
;rcasnrer for throe year ? , but positively
loclined to aorvo ajaln , as also Mrs-
.Jlark

.
, vioi president.

The now oQicers are requested to call
n Mrs. Gratton as soon as oonveniont at-
tor residence northwest corner Seven-
eenth

-

and Davenport streotr , that she
nay confer with them about future work.

WHISKY AND THE WEED. When it-

tecomes cloatly understood that Dr.-

UchmoncPa
.

Samaritan Nervine Is not
mly a cpcclQoo for Epilepsy , Nervous
Diseases , Liver and Kidney disease ,
Scrofula , and a host of other disorders ,
mt also for inebriety , thousands will
Iso up and call the discoverer blessed.-

A

.

Mule for a Newspaper.
Headers of the BEI ; will remember that

n the "Pdppormlnt Drops" department
rhlch is a feature of orery Saturday's
isue , a short paragraph related how in-

'lorlda a newspaper called the Whisper
.ad been traded for a mule. Oorroborat-

ig
-

the statement and Indicating the
rldo clrcolitlon of the BEE , a letter aa-
umpnnlod

-
by a copy of the paper itself

as received fromLDutfwood , FJa. , yeotor-
17.

-

. The Whisper is a small but enter-
rlslng

-
ouect publishoi weekly at Long-

cod , by 0. V. S. Wilson , forma per
Bar in advance 00 cents , Longwood is a-

ttle town fir down in Southern Florida ,
i the headwaters of the St. John river
id not distantly remote from the Ever-
ades

-

"I was all run down , and Hood'd Snr-
pjrllla

-
proved jast the medicine I-

jeded , " n rites hundreds of people , Take
now.

Standard Medical Work for Younir and
Middle Aged Men , only 81 by mail ,

postpaid ,

1
bci-
mo

THYSELF.-

A

. tut-

Rn

HO

A Great Medlca1 Work on Manhood ,

r.iliauu'ed Yltallt ) , Nenous and rhyslcil Debility
omat uro r ccllno In Jhti , Krrors of Youth , nJ ho
told mlserliH resulting from Indiscretion "ml ex.-

BCI
.

A book for man , , middle aged
old. It contains Kit prescriptions for oil acute
tlirunlcdULaaen , each ono of uhlcli is liualuiv-

So
-

found lo the author uhoso experience for
i cars Is such as probably net cr before fi.ll to the
of anj jilufkl.in StO pigcs , bound In beautiful

ench , full gilt , guaran ,
id to ho atliier work In every Binse mechanical
. raryonJ profcnslonal tnan any other work in-

s c unify for iM) , or the money ulll bo refunded
merj Instance. 1'rlce only 81 by mall , postpild.-
istrUod

.
a mplu CQc. bend nnv,: (inld medal

nrdcd the author hy the National Medical ABSO
lion , to the olllccru nf which he refers ,
lie Science of I.tfo should lie roul by the 11g-

lo

Instruction and In the ndllcttd for rillcf. It will
loDt all. London Lancet ,
lioro Ii no member of society to whom The
cnco of Life will not bo useful , whether jouth ,
ent , Kuirdiaii , Instructor or ilcrgjman. Argo-

uldrces

-

the rcnlio.ly Jlcillrol Institute , nr Dr. W-
.1'arkt.r

.
, No. 4 llullllnth street , Huston , Most. , whe-

y bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
icrlcnc. Chronlo and obstinate also IBCH that
iO ballteil tlie skill f f ill otli. if v ilV
| ) hblclan , n0tialty.| Htich JlrtWHti-
edHUtccutully nlthout an In- Til VSI'I Pco of failure. Mlntlnn this

:RED. W
B-

U

paiicr.&D&W
air

SOOOESflOB TO)

FOSTER & GRAY.
'bar

let

HITB I'INB , YELLOW PINE , OALI-

1TOJINIA
nhl-
euuUEDWOOU

ASH , OAK , BLACK WALNUT , U1U-

Ipui

BPANIBU OKDAK-

.iai

.

Cfeek Lime , Louisville Cement

irtlaccl Oementilowa and Michigan Plas.-
tor

. yon
, Hair, lite. Etc-

.lor.
. will

. mk & & <>n7<iH Str-

ticel fMiceNotice
THE MAGNETIC HfiALEK , W

'o all who ate dlteuod or afflfcted , in matter bow

t the gtandlDg ; osme and bu bcjlixt , VetmUo dls-

ti h ru iimiicUim bare lulled to glva rollif,
poclalty ; oomo on ; , oouie all and be healed by tbe-

KnetlohciUr , the only sure wtape from aud' -

e. For examluattou , ourcoa'xetaroll. for each
ttmeot , 01 visitation * tl ; termi strictly oub ,

IDI
J. H. PAGBLAII , lai

tog

Icrth Statj St. , on * milt weal ol KiliUi eu&d

.
Free from Oftlntrji , X'miflr * nnU J'ojonj.-
A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
Frr Couch , Pore Thront , HuarrcnrM , InflnrnM,

ColdA * Itronrhttl *. Croup , Whooplniz CongV-
Astlimn.. Qutnay , 1'utnn In Clieft. knjoibir-

Umlornrtll .Tliront > nj I.nnet.-
Trie

.
* o cents n bottl ( . Sold by Drnnrlits nd Dt U-

er
-

. Jlirtltt unaMt la lirtwo* IWr tttafcr tojrrfmplSv-
ptt Ufor thtm leillrtftirfi lito bottleKrincnckargttT-

IIK ciuntrs A. voneirn ronr-isr,
Sou U o ri tn 1 llinnrutnrrn ,

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tlio Orlflniil ntnl Only < ) 'niilno.-

fl
.

ftt nf.atw j UMI M * . H.wireaf wnrllilrM tmltfttlooa ,

lnlliiTni M to LADICS. A U jnur l > rncnlit W
( lllohr tfr' rrBll'irmuJ lltf V * MhT.fr lotion 41-

.tif
.

fit fftrtlouUri < n Ittttr tjr i-riirn mall-
.L'hlche.tcr

.
i hrmlpiil I'-

oI'rpiiinlnr'

-

-

TrptiI-
.imt Vn1 01 illsfaics of thp K lilnryn. Hlnd-
tlor. . nmi PrnNtnln IJImnl OUUKI > Illionl-
Hloniiirh medlrlnes bvthn Mnrnlnn Itolni. Vn-
rlruptin ) cured without Mirecrv. Trcntl'cnndtM-
tnionlni

-
! ir T. AlloirrpsiKindpnoocoiirtitpntlaU

HCAIWTONJREMEJOY OOH or BK. II. TRESKOW.-

IS

.

UNFAILING

Jflts ,
rSiMsmt , fulling
4 Sickness Con-

ulslonsVSt.
-' - . Vlt-

H3
-

Dance , Alco-
holism

¬

, Opium Eattnp, Seminal Wcakucs-
Jinpotcncy , Syphilis , Scrolula , and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.l-

iaukcre

.

, Ladles nn J all whoso-
BcdeutarycmploymcutcauscsNcrvoual'roB -
tratIoiiIrrcKiilarltlcsoItlioBlood , Stomach ,

cla or Klilncj s , orn ho require n nerve
tonic , appetizer or stlujuluut , Samaritan
A'cnlno la Invaluable-

.CS
.° Thousands.

proclaim Ittlioinostl-
irondcrful Jnvlgorn-

nfc
-

that ever sus-

tained
¬

a BlnUlug sys-
tem.

¬

. $1.50atlirugg-
lsts.

-
. For tcstlmo-

alals
-

niul circulars
send stamp.-

mE
.

DR. 8. A. RICIllIO.ND REP COMPANY ,

ST. JOSEPH , BIO.
Correspondence freely answered by Thyalclana.

For testimonials and circulars send stamp,

For Sale by C , F. Goodman.-

Is

.

CONDDOTKD BY

SoZ Jflavan aTLo ttery-
A( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba ,

Every 10 to 1 4
Tickets In Flf bs , Wholes f D , Fractions pro rato.
Subject ti no manipulation , not controlled by th *
rtlc. In Interest. It h the falrost thing In the ua-
ro

-
of d an co Ii cilstcnce. .

For tloietts apj ly to UIPSnr&CO. . HH BroadI-
V.

-

. N Y city. M. OTTfiNS & CO. , 10 Main Street.-
msaa

.
City , Mo-

.riiousoor

.

nldgo's Food pr dncej uooi heel'hrB-
O , not pncy , flibby fkln , but plenty at rene nnu-
I'c'o. . The child llliei II , and , ns to ntture'a supply
thollttluo o turns readily from all jlaj things and
dscomp'otofatlsfact'onln thlB.ihebemsuoaTiTUTB
: tbe colher'j milk Do no' let your ftblldrta-
ow up wiak and j unv , whou Fed con bo
talncJ at f o email co

.'CANDEE"

t.

' ARCTICS-
wmr

DOUBLE THICK BALL-

.Fwo

.

Years
TEST.'-

ho "CANDEK" JtmiBEn Co. give a better Hub.
than cnn bo ootaincd clacwht-ro for the eamo-

f 'i" ' 1' Rrcat Inipro cincnt of the
UlUi : THICK IIAMi. The extra thickness ol
berrlght under the tread , gives DOUJILU UKAII-
.sk

.
to sen the "CAXDEK" nonblo Thick Ball

Jbcrs In Iloots , Arctics , Ovcwhocs , Alaskas , &c.

Common Sense
Idea

FOR BALE 11Y-

a.512 Douglas Stree-

t.JPJKOyjECT

.

do.troya tbo gonna cf conU-

ANTiiruOTio

-

will deitjoy a'l olrr ami keep the
if your tliopiiu roouu 001 1 and fiix.li.-

ANTizr

.

iQTio Li wlth"iit c lor or odor , and li-
n eat t ) (.lathing or llojh. It li luvaluatlu In tin

If persona wJ| uio Allrfmolli In tlio wi'er In-
rti they liitlu , * liuj (tutt relief Ittoflt-
be

-
watt r , aud ducttuot dry tto flctn llku an.-

la.
.-

.

ncn the tlr ' ytur hou o rmell muotyortm-
Am

-
? jou acun ) ed ul h the "i'or of roo.liif 1 D-
awtnttnttopll ? Antzyuittlj nitlnkled about
frtoboa aad purify It OYI ry tim-

e.ither'

.

AntizmoticSo ution-

H
To [K)5ltlvorciu ilj lurlliaakoTadlicxottirlu

IhouiimiKof eukvti rtlit wi.i.t klml nu if loui-
nllnclitTaleriitu rit. lulril , uilnuiL'liiurriuC
: llti citli t I wl I HOI II M HILBi-
tUor llflft t AI.UAUl.t.TIIKArlKf mi lull ! ! , .;

Ij | > nv > iir it iidl' n , jilr 11.,!_ att.T.A.bWtffM.JHi'.ariat. H wr


